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W elcome to the fourth edition of the M6 junction 21a to 26 project newsletter, 
keeping you informed about our current motorway upgrade activities and 

providing an overview of upcoming work.

Progress update

Junctions 24 to 26

We’re currently carrying out deep excavation work  
in the verge area between junctions 24 and 26, 
which enables us to drill underneath the road.  
This allows us to get electric and technology 
services from one side of the carriageway to  
the other, without having to close or dig up the  
road, reducing disruption on our customers.  

We’ve completed five deep excavations on this stretch 
of our network so far.

We’re also preparing areas ahead of installing new 
signs, gantries and CCTV cameras. And we’ve carried 
out 300 metres of drainage work. During this work 
we’ve moved 16,350m3 of material - that’s the same 
volume as six-and-a-half Olympic swimming pools.

You can see the roof of the machine in this photo, showing how deep these excavations are.



Junctions 21a to 24

We’ve finished building almost 200 new drainage chambers and 
installed 4,000 metres of new drainage. The construction of the new 
concrete barrier for the central reservation is underway and we’ve 
started resurfacing what will be lane 4 of the finished motorway. 
The lane will have a low noise surface. We’ve been completing 
around 1.3km of the central reservation each month.

What’s next

In the coming months, we’re planning to close 
sections of the M6 between junctions 21a and 24 to 
install the next phase of traffic management. 

The closures will allow us to move from working in the 
central reservation to the remaining verge areas. 

The overnight closures, between 9pm and 6am, 
will take place on the following:

 � Monday 13 June 2022, M6 southbound 
between junctions 26 to 23

 � Tuesday 14 June 2022, M6 northbound 
between junctions 26 to 23

 � Monday 20 June 2022, M6 southbound 
between junctions 23 to 22

 � Tuesday 21 June 2022, M6 northbound 
between junctions 22 to 23 

 � Monday 11 July 2022, M6 southbound between 
junctions 23 to 22 

 � Tuesday 12 July 2022, M6 northbound between 
junctions 22 to 23

 � Wednesday 13 July 2022, M6 southbound 
between junctions 22 to 21a

 � Thursday 14 July 2022, M6 northbound 
between junctions 21a to 22

Clearly signed diversion routes will be in place for 
each closure. 

For more information visit our webpage at: 
nationalhighways.co.uk/m6-j21a-26 or scan the 
QR code on the back of this newsletter. 

When moving the traffic management, nearby 
residents may notice more noise in the area than 
normal. 

We’ll be making every effort to reduce the noise as 
much as possible and will be following industry best 
practice. Nonetheless, we’d like to apologise for any 
inconvenience this may cause you.

We always aim to work to schedule. However, 
unforeseen circumstances such as poor weather  
may mean changes occur at short notice. 

Surfacing and central reservation work is progressing between junctions 21a and 24.



Our work in the community

The project team has been able to keep working 
with Millbrook Primary School in Shevington.  
The organic honey business to raise funds for the 
school is taking shape and we’ve taken part in 
inspiration days with pupils, including an eco-day.

The day involved a presentation on the progress 
of the business from the pupils running it and 
covered many other areas of the environment.  
A long-standing relationship meant we were 
able to arrange a visit from Lower Moss Wood 
Educational Nature Reserve and Wildlife Hospital. 

The hospital’s chair of trustees, Ian Daniells, 
explained to the pupils how they’ve been caring 
for and rehabilitating animals from all over the 
UK since 1983. The wildlife hospital isn’t open 
to visitors, but Ian was able to bring some of the 
rescued owls. The children were fascinated and 
some of them were allowed to hold the birds.  

You can follow the school’s adventures on Twitter  
@MillbrookWigan and the wildlife hospital at  
@LMW_Hospital.

Ian from the wildlife hospital speaking to pupils from Millbrook Primary School.

We want your feedback! 

Have you recently driven through our roadworks 
or do you live nearby? If so, we want to hear 
about your experiences. 

Head to our scheme webpage: 
nationalhighways.co.uk/m6-j21a-26 and click 
on the map to add your comments. The tool 
allows you to select a specific location to make a 
comment or leave more general feedback.
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How to find out more

If you’d like any more information about the project, please visit our project webpage 
at nationalhighways.co.uk/m6-j21a-26

You can sign up to receive weekly email updates about our planned closures by 
emailing M6j21a26@costain.com

If you have any questions, you can contact us by: 

 � phone on 0300 123 5000 (24-hour Customer Contact Centre) 

 � email at info@nationalhighways.co.uk  

 � post at M6 junction 21a to 26 Project Team, National Highways,  
2 Colmore Square, Birmingham, B4 6BN 

Scan this QR 
code with your 
smartphone to 
go straight to 
our webpage

Sign up for future updates 
Want to receive all the latest news on this project but haven’t 
signed up for updates yet? Don’t worry it’s not too late. 

All future updates will be in the form of an e-newsletter  
which you can sign up to on our webpage:  
nationalhighways.co.uk/m6-j21a-26. 

It’s just one of the ways we’re 
helping to protect the 
environment. You can also 
follow us on Twitter  
@HighwaysNWEST. If you 
need a hard copy please 
contact us and let us know. 

If you need help accessing this or any other National Highways information,
please call 0300 123 5000 and we will help you.
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